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Decen1ber 9.2008 

t\/lr. John Robertus 
Executive Officer 
San [)iego Regional \\-ater Quality C~ontrol Board 
9174 Sky Park C~ourt .. Suite 100 
San Diego. C~ f\ 92123-4340 

Re: C'o111plaint R9-2005-0265 

[)car\;1r. Robertus: 

laIn \\Tiling this letter in support of the approval of the SupplenlentaJ 
Enviroill11ental Project (SEP) in aboYe titled case. 'The SEP has been 
proposed by 'rhe ('ity of Escondido. 'rhe l'.scondido ('reek C'onserYancy 
(ll·:C.'{'). and San Diego ('oastkceper. 

TEe'C' is a non-profit. public benefit.. corporation. incorporated in 1991" 
dedicated to the preservation. restoration and protection of the natural open 
space \vithin the Escondido Creek \\atershed. TEe'c' believes the natural 
lands \vithin the \,-atershed are an in'cpJaccahlc natura) asset \vith great 
conlnlunity \alue. \\~e support educational probrran1s and con1patihle 
outdoor recreation \vithin the \V31ershed for the benefit of all residents of the 
area. TEC'(' has fomled alliances \\"ith lando\vners.. govcnul1enl agencies. 
and education and conlnlullity groups to increase a\Vareness of the 
invaluable resources intrinsic to the Escondido ('reek \vatcrshed. TECC" s 
Board or Directors is conlprised of conmlitted local volunteers \vith 
expertise in busincss~ science. land use planning" education" recreation" ,uld 
restoration of natural landscapes. 

The "preventative" benefIts of this SEP are indeed signiticant. rhc best \vay 
to protect the \\ater quality of Escondido Creek is to not pollute it in the tirst 
place. These acquisitions are part ofa n1uch larger effort on the part of San 
[)icgo C'ounty~ SD('\\:j\. Olivenhain r'v1unicipal \\'ater District.. the San 
Elijo Lagoon Conservancy.. and TEC'C' to protect the Han110ny Cirove/Eltin 

Forest reach of Escondido ('reck. 'rhe qualil~ of the in1pacted \vatcr tlo\ving fr0111lhe ('ity 

The Escondido Creek Conser~'anc~ ( TECC , ;~ a Ih.'!n-prnfiL puhlk hc:nctlt. ,:orporalion d~Jicat~d to th~ pr~~~nation 

and prtH'.'(! it 111 {If the natural ()p~n ~rac~ \\ uhin th~ I. s(lmdid(l ('red·.. \\ 3t~rsh~d. \\~ ~UppOI1 ~dlJ\:atit\nal programs and 

~ompatibk lHltdOt'l" n:cr~atj()f1 \\ithin 1h(' \\mcrsh~d t()r the b~!lCtit orall re~lJ~nts nflh~ area. 
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of Escondido \vould then have a chance to naturally inlprove via the hin-filtering and 
aeration processes of an un-impacted streanl systcnl before entering the San Elijo Lagoon. 
[n1plcn1cntation of this SEP \VGuld contribute to the etl()rt to ensure this is the casco 

Since 1991 TEC'C has played a role in the preservation of over 1000 acres of open space in 
the Eltin Forest./Ham10ny Grove ('ore Habitat i~rca. -rE(~(~ currently o\\-ns and/or 
ll1aintains ovcr 400 acres of dedicated open space. Preservation of habitat and natural open 
lands is "rF(~C·· s prinlary strategy for impacting dO\\llstreanl \vater quality of the Escondido 
('reek. and the San Elijo Lagoon \vhere the Escondido Creek tern1inates. 

'TE(~(' \\--as the intcriln o\vner or a 350 acre parcel adjacent to the Elfin Forest Recreational 
Reserve.. a parcel no\\ 0\\ ned b~ the ('ounty of San Diego.. kno\vn as the I)c) l)ios 
Highlands ('aunty Park. -rE(~(' pn)\-ided bridge funding of over $2 nliJlion dollars for this 
acquisition. "rhis particular parcel has Inany VlSC'P listed species in residence and. due to 
illegal grading activities by the prior O\Vl1CL ,va~ annually contributing hundreds of cubic 
yards of siltation to both the San [)icguito River \talley and Escondido C~reek. 

rEC'C' o\\"ns and n1anagcs several parcels \vithin the flood plain or the Escondido C~rcck. 

()n each of these parcels there are active restoration projects in plac~ \vhich further 
contributes to the overall health and \\"ater quality of Escondido ('reck. 

r\atural lands acquisition 1l1ay be TEe'C·· s pr11nar~ strategy tor inlpacting \~ater quality in 
the Escondido l~reek \\-ratershcd. but by no nleans. tbe only strategy. TE('(' ha~ several 
public outreach and education ~fforts in plac~. including a sustainable developnlcnt 
conl111unity education program funded hy a grant fron1 the .San Diego Foundation. 
sponsoting n1anure InanagCt11cnt and composting denl0nstratlons in cooperation \vith the 
Solana C~enter" and 1110St recently TE(~(~ launched an exploratory e110rt to sitc a Southern 
Steelhead rescue hatcher: on the Escondido Creek on 'TE('(~ o\\"ned property. The 
Stcelhcad hatchery project. if successfuL \\-ill introduce a belhvether species to the creek 
and further nl0tivate residents and businesses in the \\atershed to in1provc \vater qual ity in 
the creek to ensure the viability of the prograrn. 

'rEC~C belic\'cs that land use and \\ ater quality ar~ critically related and \ve tind support in 
our standards n·onl sue h organizations as l'he '1\ational :'\caden1Y of Science (...\cademy) 
and The National Resources Defense ('oul1cil (NRI)C'). \\'e call the Board· s attention to 
the recent /\cademy publication .. ··lJrhan Stonn\vatcr \1anagenlcnt in the IJnited States·· 
(b_!112,:',\\,\~,~_\,.,n;~12:,£,~t~L~.'ltalOt!, rhr·h·~c()rd ilt~~J.~:+~_~_=~l~H~_~IiQ!i~J). Thi s authoritati\7e 624 
pagc rcvic\v offers a con1prehensiYe look at stornl\Vatcr permitting schen1es. and takes as a 
principal tenet that conservation of natural areas is a prerequisite to a\'oiding \vater quality 
degradation. Belo\\ is an excerpt fr0J11 \JR.l)(~·s Stonl1 \\:ater Strategies-('0J11111Unity 
Responses to Runo!T' PoII utian (hHJ!_: .\\_~\ _\\,Drd~~_~~!£g~\ \;ll~IJ!Qll~lt it111--51' )rIIls11~ll!J.:_~?i1:: ): 

Preserving and Utilizing Natural Features and� 
Processes Have Many Benefits� 

Many communities and developers found management measures that rely on 
natural processes to be highly effective and efficient. Undeveloped landscapes 



absorb large quantities of rainfall and snowmelt: vegetation helps to filter out 
pollutants from stormwater. These communities have benefited from 
implementing environmentally fnendly alternative site design or 
"greenfrastructure" by saving money and optimizing open space. Buffer zones. 
conservation-designed development, sensitive area protection, or 
encouragement of infill development all try to enhance natural processes and are 
among the most effective stormwater programs highlighted 

Work to Prevent Pollution First; Rely on Structural� 
Treatment Only When Necessary� 

Communities should focus on prevention-based approaches. through regional 
and watershed planning, local zoning ordInances, preservation of natural areas, 
stormwater-sensitive site design. wIdespread compliance with dumping and 
connection prohibitions, erosion prevention. and broad-based education as it is 
significantly more effective than treatment of polluted runoff In areas already 
highly urbanized, structural treatment measures may need to be considered 

It is estinlated hy the ('ounty· s \\:'atcrshcd Plalming Di\'ision that natural lands account for 
about 10°10 or stom1 \vater run-oft: \vhi Ie inlpervious urban lands account tor over 55~jo of 
nUl-off accon1panied by polJutants such as fertilizers and other COnl1110n urban chcnlicals. 
Even in rural areas. \vhere these SEP subject properties are located_ dcvclopnlcnt adds' 
signi ticant si Itation and inlperviolls lands to the run-off equation, \\'h1 Ie existing regulation 
by the Regional Board and the relevant stornl\\-atcr co-pcrnlittecs should prevent this type 
of degradation that has not been our experience. 

'rhis SEP proposal involving the acquisition of over 13 acres of riparian and upland habitat 
(aqjaccnt to Escondido ('reek) does not serve to ··organization build-- for ·rEC~C~ ..>\s 
111entioned above. TEC'C has been involved in the preservation of over 1000 acres in the 
Escondido ('reek \\;'atershed yet only holds about -lOO of those acres. In 111any instances 
'TEC'C" has been a pass-through organization for transactions" acting as a holding agency 
\\-l1ilc funds could be found to finalize acquisitions that ultin1ately \vere held by other 
entities. such as the ('ounty of San Diego (I)el Dios Highlands (~ounty Park-see attached 
n1ap). \\rho holds fee title or a conservation easenlcnt to these lands is not inlportant to 
TEC'C'. as long as the lands are properly preser\cd in perpetuity. \Ve feel that TEe'C' is 
uniquely qualified to hoJd these lands since \\'c arc a conlnlunity based organization, ~This 

results in not only 'TE(~C~ statY ~uld board TllClllhers being vigilant to potentia) threats and 
inlpacts tn these lands. hut nUl11erOUS local residents, also TEe'C' 111enlbcrs. activel) 
volunteer \vith tinle and funds. and their 0\\'11 "·eyes on" vigilance to protect these lands 
fron1 any ad"erse inlpacts, :\ conservation eaSCfnent over the parcels proposed in Sf-:P is 
supported byrEC'C'. 'fhe easenlent can he held by an) third pal1y. for instance. '[he Cit~ 

of Escondido .. ('alifon1ia DepUl1rncnt of Fish and Cian1c. or another non-go\"enul1ental 
conservation agency. such as -rht~ San Elijo Lagoon C~onscl\,'anc!. 

TEe'C' is currently in various stages of direct acquisition of 160 acres in this SaIlle area. and 
is cooperating \vith other NG()·s and local cOll1n1unity organizations on acquisitions of 
l)\,cr 2.000 acres of potential natural lands in the Escondido ('reek \\7atershed, 



The 111ap belo\\" depicts the Elfin ForestiHannony Cirove ('ore llabitat :\rca through \\'hich 
the Escondido Creek 11o\-\s. This map sho\vs that there is a collective etlort to preser\ e 
critical lands in this area by several different agencies.. both govel1Ullental and nOI1

go\,emlnental. It also denl0nstrates that the parcels proposed t()r acquisition in this SEP are 
part of an overarching strategy to prCSCfYC natural lands tor the purpose of preserving and 
inlproving the \;vater quality in the Escondido (~reck. 

I an1 a\\"are that specitic questions have arisen regarding the proposed SEP and \\ould be 
happy to ans\vcr any that I can. V~:'c appreciate that any SEP n1ust be carefully vetted by 
Board 111CI11bcrs to dctcnl1inc ho\\: funds are to be spent. ~'\fter \vorking \vith environn1cntal 
paI1ners~ the discharger. and Regional Board statTfor six months. \ve feel that this SEP is 
sufticient to send to Board nlcnlhers for their re\'ic\\'. \\lhile -rI~(~(~ cannot no\~/ kno\\-" 
\vhether there are existing easen1ents on the properties to he acquired. it is 'rECC's 
understanding that there are no easements that \\ould inlpede long-tenn conservation of the 
signiticant on-site resources. Nor do \ve belie\e that there are an) significant \Vater rights 
that v;ould he affected by acquisition of the property. 

Sinc:;~~..~':.\-----; 

',_. /
KC\'~~l~ /. 
rV1anaging Direct r 
The Escondido ("'reek Conservancy 
760-4 71 -935-+ 
inf()nnatiol1i (l:cscondidocreck.org 



Preserved Lands in Elfin ForestIHam10ny Grove Core Area 
(Escondido Creek Watershed). 

T[(~(~ 76 acres 'rE(~(' 11 acres (negotiating 
adjacent 22 acres) 
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